
BTCC race weekends revamped for 2023
For over 60 years, the Kwik Fit British Touring Car Championship has been at the forefront of Touring Car
Championships around the world. 2022 saw one of the biggest evolution in its regulations with the introduction
of hybrid engines, giving drivers a varying amount of additional electrical power, used tactically, during the
races to enhance overtaking. By the end of the season, 4 drivers were in with a chance of winning the title with
Tom Ingram coming out as the popular 2022 BTCC champion. 

For 2023, expect the same door handle to door handle racing with tweaks in the amount and use of hybrid
assistance during races. Two driver races are being talked about as are changes to tyre compounds and other
elements to make the racing spell bindingly competitive. We expect major driver announcements within the
coming weeks, but Alan Gow and all the team at TOCA, will provide us our best weekend of car racing this year. 

Amongst the headline notes for the Knockhill round on August 12th & 13th is the guest appearance of the
Legends Cars Championship (replacing the Ginetta championships). These bike-engined pocket rocket
American racers are a mainstay at our KMSC events and the guest National Legends will provide the closest
racing, with the most overtaking, as they have a random grid selection process. Off the track, we will have an
autograph session, giant TV screens, an increase in the number of trade stands, a post-event fans track walk as
well as the ever-popular camping. Remember, the camping sold-out last year, so if you want to enjoy the full
weekend, on-site, and have the free option to stay over until the Monday, then be sure to book early. 

Why not get your BTCC tickets now, they would make a great Valentine's present (hint hint), as a Birthday or
Anniversary present for someone special, or just buy them for yourself! The BTCC is such a special weekend,
2022 was fabulous and this year should be just the same!

https://www.facebook.com/knockhill
https://twitter.com/krcircuit
https://www.instagram.com/knockhillracingcircuit/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/870944/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVKDnkVyO7k2kkvMtwpugcA
https://www.knockhill.com/events/fixture-Kwik-Fit-British-Touring-Car-Championship-id393?gclid=Cj0KCQiAw8OeBhCeARIsAGxWtUxdPi-B1kTDI3HBCFjfIkd44LcBmFM-F1iYnvDV_QvtH2YaNmSvROEaAoXpEALw_wcB
https://www.knockhill.com/events/fixture-Kwik-Fit-British-Touring-Car-Championship-id393?gclid=Cj0KCQiAw8OeBhCeARIsAGxWtUxdPi-B1kTDI3HBCFjfIkd44LcBmFM-F1iYnvDV_QvtH2YaNmSvROEaAoXpEALw_wcB

